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MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
l:M71 CLBABFIBLD, FA. '

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AI-LA- W,

ClasrBald, Pa.
Will attoo la all haiiloal oatraitod ta hia

proapUf Bad faltkau. ,. . SQ'U'H

aiLLiia a. wallacs. batib a. saaii.
a.iir . wallaob. w. waiei.iT.

WALLACE . KREB8,
(Saiotaion lo wallaet o noiaiaf,,

A iPTnn KRVfl.AT-LA- W.

Mi rS ClaarBaW, Pa.

DBS. WISON 4 VAN VA ZAH,
Claarflold. Pa.

OBna h. rotldtooa of Dr. Wilaoa.
.Opp.ca Hooaai rrom ' - ' '

Valtah oaa bo foaad at alhl la hU roaait, aaal
door to Haruwloa A lraia'. lira, Btonj t,
ataln.

TiB. JEFFElSoN LITZ,
I I wnnm.lNlt. FA.
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aT'laKal Wtr. attandtd to pronptly wllhj

ddtlity. OUoa oa Hoooad llioit, aboto tho Firat
Nalloaal Book. Jaa:l:T

G. R. BARRETT,
ATTOBMIT AND CODNSIIOR AT IiAW,

OLRARFIKLD, FA.
HarlBl mitaod hit Jadiotkip, koa tooaaiod

Ikt praolioo of tho low la kit aid ooo at tltar.
i.liFa. Will attoad tbt toarta of Jofortoa aad
VII ..,(.. mWmm .nMll lataiBOd IB OOBBOttlOB I
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WM, M. McCULLOUGH,
I f ATTOBNBY AT lAW.l

la Coorl Uoato, (Hhorlfl 0oo).
Uol bailaoii pronpll, atuadod to. Rl t.toto
.
OOUgBL. M.
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J. W. BANTZ,
ATTORN -L AW,

ClearleU, Pa.
la Flo'l Oporo Uoaat, Raoai Ba. 4.

All logal batlnott oatrattod la hit oaro pronptlj
attaadadta.. . iUu

"A. W. WALTER8,
ATTORNEY AT tAW,

ClearBold, Pa.
tj4,0BM la Orakoai'i Row. ' (dtol-l- ;

h. w. smTth;
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

iMitl ClaarBaldra.

W A LTER B A RRETT7
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

)Sm oa Boaoad 81., Oloarlold, Fa. aotll.M

I8RAEL TE8T,
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

ClaarSaM. Pa.
la Fio'l Opora Boaaa. (JttlIT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
AllUKNKY Al mmn,

tloarBoll. Pa.
la Fit', epora Uoaio, Booai Ho. I

to. I, 1874.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

4 Ptoal Batata Afaat. ClaarBaU, Pa.
Unet aa TBira an.ii -

oftrt Hi itrrlooi la ioUia
ladkaylat laada la Oltarlold aad adJalatBf.

loaatUl aad ailk aa liportaaoo of ortr Iwoota
klsioolf that ha aaaroara ai a mr.ror, lattara

raaaor latlilaauoa. imow.

BUCK i

SCKIVENEB CONVEYANCER,

enera Life and Fire Ins. Agent.

Dotdi of Ooara.aaoo, Artlolat of Atrotaioat

oalod
Claariold, Fa, April l, 1ST4.

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
REAL KSTATK iJUUH.CH,

aaa bbaub t

Han IdOgA and Iaimber,
OLBARFIBLD, FA.

000 la Sraku'I Row. 1:S:T1

' J. J. LINGLE.
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

1:11 Oacaala, CloarBol Oa Pa. Tad

ROBERT WALLACE,
, wn D V IT V . 1 T ft VP

BVallaeaUra, ClaapBaM Coaaty. Paaa'a.
1BB.AII I001 aatlaoai proaipuy wioiti

DR. T.J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND 3D RQ ION,

' Ofioo oa atarkot Blraot, CUarloM, Fa. ' '

M-OS- kaarat II a. ., aad I la p. av

TAR. E. K. SCHEDBER,

BOMdOFATniO FHT8ICIAN,

' OBot la poiidoaaa aa Mariut at. ...
AprnM, 1I7. ' Woarlold, Pfc

"DR. W. A. "MEAN 8.
PHY8ICIAN ft 8TJR0E0N,

lOTBBRIBDkli, FA, ...
Win attaad prafouloaal tattl praaipfly. B11TI

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORHIT .

aMliaraaia. ra
Will ataatln l Oloarlold aad all of lh.Oo.rH rf
tko tk Jadltial dittrlat. Baal aaiou katlam

a at alatBM ataao tpoowtttta.

JAME8 CLEARY,
All EE 4 HUB D1XSSEB,

f. .raBOB BTBBIT,-- -, , ,
1,181 ClBliFIBLP, PA. U

' ? JAMES 0. WHITE.
PARBKll AND HAIR DRESSER.

ROOM! la tl. Looaatd Hqaia,
p"ri- -atpio i.

T.c M.t R0BN80N 'i
m'k MMtMwt.ir mU to l

Bnrnws, M41ea n Bridles,

w'nnrai awiaifti awva. ac.
Vaoaaa. Fraak HIUor-- aa Itwtwoot nu.
Afoal for Bailor aad Wiltoa'l Baffioa.
Ordora aad popilriai proaptlp attaadod la,

Shop M Narkrt rln Cliorad, Fa. la bom
Btrataplp aooaploa J aao. Awaaaaar. I 1

MITCHELL WAGONS.
Mt II I t -

s Bart li the Oheapeat!

Taaataj BMIIj hot total L.V.r.lTT.'-"Miaraoa Z.iJThttSX2.
bjo. Hilltop B.I. In al Bote

al doaarlpUoai of o.fooo larnaad tatou, aid,
udaamauaak. OaUoaliooiooa.aai4 TBOMAS BllLlt.

J"AME3 K. WATSON A 'c6.7!r
BAL WTATJ BROtRRg "

'.ai ft,J;"L, VBrA.
Koaaal aad V- - a. tot, enau.Bi aaoBpHi

trat Haal Coal aad
IVTVawa froaartr k dm

Vtal BalllaBlM SaatWaaaBHtf, .Jmrxrrj

....j?

01
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GEO. B. QOODLANDER, Proprietor,

VOL 48-WH-OLE NO.

A. Q. KRAMER, -

ATTOKSJT-AT-JiAf- f,

Haal BMato aa4 Oollaalloa Altai,
CLBARriKLD, FAm " '

Will arunullr alUad to all lafal lullo.M ta
trattmi to bit oaro.

O--0t la Fla'i Opart Douta, Itcund foor.
aprn

loaa II. Orrla. O. T. Alaiamlor. 0. U. Boa.rt

OEVIS, AEXANDES 4 BOWERS,

ATTOKN EYS AT LA W,

Ballaraitla, Pa. . Jaaa,'47-- 7

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON,

Iooato4 at Poaottld, Fa., ofart all
HATtNQ aorrtaoa to tho poop It of thai
alaaoaiid itrrouadlnjtonalry. Alltalli pnatptlji
atttdtdh. ?:.'.,.

GEORGE C. KIRK, '

Ja,Uto of Ika Faaaa, Baraojroi aad Coarojraaotr,

Lutnarahurf, raf-

t,, i i.traatMi to him trill bo DrotnptlT

alUaaad to. Fortoal wUhlna U eiaplojr a ftar- -

... t a ft.ll , ha HaltlarB

nf win ao wau o a,...
atltauwir thai ao aaa rrodtr MlUfaotloa. Btodt or
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paaari, anaipUr aad aoallj oiotalodtJOnoYTi

i JOHN D. THOMPSON,
JatUto of Ika Foaoo aod Borlrtntr,

rarwsaiTllla. Pa.
a .Colloolloal atada and taonty priBilly

ftbll'Tl.fo.tr.-
aaa. Aiaaai..-..aa- T aiaaat w.

W. ALBERT 4 BROS.,
Uu.hriftNH A axtoatlta Dtaltrt la

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4o.,
WOODLAND. FKKS'A.

Ord.
--..rt a.U

WaMdUamaf T. VHfmrBPtU VII.,

oil" W UBKRT A BR08- -

FRANCI8 COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

D.k..llo. Claarltld CoaBtT, Pk.
. . .. l a . fi.ll uHrinntap. a.... ..,

for talk, at thoap at olitwhtro la Ibt oaaoty.
ftrroBaavuia,rfBno .ow,-.j- .

fHOMAB H. FOUutt
ft tB

nir.NKRAL MKRCH ASDI8B,
CB AH ANTON. Pa.

Alto, oitoatlva aiiBalaelaror aad dtalor la o.bbio

TlBbar aaa aawoa uooio

toltoltod and all T"T"7,rT foitloll

DCMPCW HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper'

anger,
ClawrBaW. P'a.

w arm UK. In hit llBtvrouatlT aad
la a workaiaollko BitoD.r. apr,T

o. H. HALL.
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

HBAH OLBARFIBLD, FBHM A.

alwayl o kaad aad aiado to ordor

oaikoKaotioo. Flpot bortd oa nawohlo Iotbm.
ft II wh w .rr.n to Ttaaw tin.,-"."- -,

d.llTortd If doilrod. a,jl:ljpd

E. A. BIGLER 4 CO.,
iiiliu m

SQUARE TIMBER,
ALL aiNOal Of BAW KB LUMBER,

H " " CLBABFIEID, E',!''vi;..
JAS- - B. GRAHAM,

daalof la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,

BUINOLB8, LATH, m nuaaio,
' 'natl OWaraoM, Pa, '

TAMES" klTCHBLIi,
J

aiALia .a

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
Jall'M CLBARFIBLB, FA. '

DR. J. P.BURCHFIELD,
Law (Poaa of Ika Ud BagiaMal, FoaatjlTanU

Tolaalaara, hanBf raiarajoa iraoi oo mrmj,
oftrt kit profauiaaal torTto.1 la IkailUaau
af Oltarlold ooaaty. '

praaiptlT atl.al.d to.
aA u . . r ,1i..no.l.i h

Dr.Waada. laptVI-h- l

H. F. NAUQLE,
WATCH MAKES & JEWELER,

aad doalar la

Watchea, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and I'latea W are, sc.,

1,1,71 CLIARFIBLD, PA

8. I. 8N Y D E R,
PRACTICAL WATCBMABBBfa aaa aaataa la

Walohei, Clockl and Jewelry,
' pataai'l ow, ifarail rra), '

aia EiiaBtyll7.T.I.. PA.
All kltdt af Maalriaa la Hat aroBptlt It--
. . ...li .. it. tOBBtO Wi p...

REMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN 4 BERLINER, ,
bolM) tJawlm la

fiKMS FrRISllIG GOODS.
fT.ro naoTtd ta 1st Ohank tlrttt, batwtoa,.rraaaiut aaa nana oaa. toio. i

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
... pjhpht wvm

Okl.btriBf'l, SUIaaiT't BBd Baanoa'l PlaaM
BBltk'a, Maooa A UiBlrl aa4 Foloabol'i

urgaaa aaa atitmat, aaa vroTar o
Bakor! Btwlaf Hatklaaa.

auao raavaaa aa ' r
Float, Sailor, Clraaa, HarBoar aad Vital Ma

IO. HO pawl vmttmm lot mmm mmtt m

Uallth'l Fu niton blora.
utoarao.a, Mar t, iooa-H- .

aouawaita ... . , a. aa ta caaar

i HOLL0W1DSH 4 CASEY,
WX)KSE1RS.'

EUnk' Book: Eanufacturm,
AND iTATIOM BBI, '

tl MmHat Mt rhUmdtlplHm.
BBvFopor thn Raaki w lift, Fool

Uttor, Nolo, Wrapaiaf, Cartala aad Will
kD ftbtl.tl

B. rULLERTONJJ
WITH

W. V. LIPPINCOTT & co;,
"' " JW.oltl Dnftri In

flats, Caps, Fare 4 Mra Soodft,
I n' f H. Ml Vliut tTUKT. -

if FU1UDELPUU, tA.

otonks saw gummeus and
SAW UP8ETB.

Wo kan ratoirad Iko afoau for tkoabaraui
I ,iu nil tht al Btaaraotartr,t prion. Call and
uuaM Um, Thu aro tht k..l.. j.,aj , H. F. ItlOLBB CO.

W. H. MoENRUE,
A TTOXXB Y-- A T-- W, -

Raal Villi A rial aad Iararaato Brokor, '

Afoal ftr 0.lf.la( oal Iioo.lt, BU.r..
ft od 1,

- ., ...i. ,

A . Mr HILLS.
f av Woald ratpaotfall; aotlft kitpaliiatl,..n ftioat bo aat ronitoa too pi 100 ot

FICIAL TEBTll ta IN N MtM.
MIA Ibt a DaaMa oot. Par aap I piun
ooBaaf al aha taaao bbbb, at hot. took aaappor
aat, tk (at aha law aat fat AM., 00 1I0
oaok.' . . . ... .it j ,, ,.

TarMtatoataatT ttaia.
CioartoM, aurok IS, Wt.

2101. . .

It l JUtrT THC tAMt M IT USED TO tl.
Tht ftrrt ftr ptanntag to pi kti t

Tby djrM tut iiirty md bH Mtrt thaw '

mnn mi ora roiia aa n wmwm

WbMlb.rr7onBftoolM4tKAt
Htil lira dlfftircBM fa no mop nor
Th-- 1 H(tl ehMgf In ty mt 4rw I

And boift Bfttirt) lltr. t
Al Juat tb Mine I. ttMil to b I

Aflar the rrai nJ projeri in 1

Tin old fulki light tba bu lo bed, " '

And ibey III atill u thuugh Ibel wart r
'Till daiiJy oa off lo hia drettna lualaad,
Than down tba btok llalra ao Jjr and alow,
W ith ibatrboota In tbalr hutda 04 awJ tua

a?o.
And tba old maa laugbi lo tin norutug to aaa j

h la jurt tin aimt u it nad to ha

Tboat) ood old maid ara waltlig yet
Ortr Ioto alTmlrf tha? trotB and irot
Of girli tbej Bat-a- aa.tr tp4 a aat '

Artrv atr la Billy aoquaita I

But it baohward aotBatblof Ilka furty yeara
Ttwj wnuld earrjr ibalr taeddlaioma ya tad

vara,
In fllrta and frtaka of tbalr owb tliay'd at
It la jaiH llw mbb It Baad U ba I .

Of tauraa to the ftgad 'tia right to hold
Tlta yaara thoy ra happy, iba baat that rolWd,
Hot tha uutli la plain ana ougbt f oa tola,
mat tba nurld uruwa iwuar in f rowinf 01a
And only leva In ila abuw and flama
la avar ttntOflDg aoA yat iba aanio
Vraaka f hahion and abarm yuu act, ,

1 joat iba tauaa a U uaotl to ba

A HIXDOO FUXEriAL, ;

A 8TRANC1E PICTl'RB OF INDIAN Cl'HTdHS.

The London Timet of Xovembor 14
print the t'ollowiiig oxtrnct irom tho
letter of Lieutenant V. 15. Ynto, Atwint- -

ant Political Agent, Konibuy Stuff
lorpx, relauve lo tbo deatn ot the
Muuurnna ot Uoauypoor: '

' Tub Risiuknct, Oohkypoor, )
IUjfootaha, Oot. 12, 1872. J

1 would have written lieforo if I
could have found time, but 1 have been
in tilth, a continual state of excitement
lately that it wan inuxwrnblo. 1 wrote
to yon last jmt after my arrival from
hrmpoors, on tho da, and lorijot whetn
er I mentioned to you that the iluha- -

rana was tlaneerouslv ill. He bad
been so for some time, and I am sorry
to say that just when every one bciran
to think there was a chance of hia re
covery, ho had another attack and
died most suddenly two days ago. On
ttie 4th instant Dr. luacdowall arrived
here from Noemnch (eiijht miles ofT),to
consult with Dr. Burr hero about the
ilahamna, for they had hopes of his
ultinmto recovery, though vory light
ones. Un the Ttu bo was much better,
but 10 o'clock at niifht the doctors
were sent tor, as tho Muharana was in
great pain. Thoy returned to us very
shortly to sav that it was all over, and
that they had lett him dying; another
aocoHS had nnrst In thu liver, and tho
shock had been too much. Colonel
Wright, the political aeent here, and I
at once buckled on our revolvers, and,
jumping into the carriage, drove off to
the pnlaoe as hard as we could ro.
iuu iuunnnuia nau uieu jiihi. a mmuic
or two befora our arrival, without
naming any sacemisor. He had no
children of his own, and he had alwaya
relused to adopt, as is cuntomary ac
cording to llindow law. lie letl two
uncles, both of whom wore at deadly
enmity with each other, and we were
afraid that there would be a row be-

tween them for the succession ; how-
ever, luckily everything went off quiet-
ly. Kach of these uncles, I must toll
you, had been accused of having be
witched the Mauarana, and the row
was just coming to a crisis when the
lattor died. One uncle at the time was
living In a garden next to tho Resi
dency, where be bad oomo for refuge
and the protection ot the political agent.
Three days before his death tho Mulia- -

rnna was woighed against gold, he in
one scale and gold monurs in tho othor.
This enormous sum, about a lae and a
half (150,000 rupees), was to bo dis-
tributed among the liruhinins ; conse- -

quently, the city was crammed lull of
those people, who bad corao Irora miles
round to participate in tbo spoil. .1

aw myself no less than 30,000 of them
fed in the paluce a few days ago, and
after the feast was over a niece of cold
to the value of between throe aud Tour
rupees was given to each as they went
out or tne palace gates; that is how
tho numbers were ascertained. Well,
to return to the subject. Colonel Wright
and I, after hearing of the Mnbarana's
death, went down again to the waiting-

-hall below. We found that, all
Colonel Wright's orders had been car
ried out. 'J he Zenana doors were
locked, and everything was compara
tively quiet The entire government,
of course, lapsed Into Colonel Wriirht's
hands, and be is at present the at Jncto
ruler of tho country. The excitement,
which waa great at first, gradually got
less, and about 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing It was protty quiet. Wo lay down
in our clothes, and took a short nap,
but neither of ns had any sleep. 1 do
not think the women of the Zenana
got now of the Maliarana's death for
some time, aud did not show their
grief till early rooming.

Joot at dawn we wore startled ly a
fearful wail from tho Zenana, which
contains, I am told, &00 women, so you
can. fancy what a row all these wail-
ing together could mnko. ' Their cry
was taken up by all th people in the
palaoa, and went on, I may say, alrnnat
without Intermission for some three
hours, till the body was carried oft" to
tbo pluve of cremation. Troops of wo-
men came in from the city, all wailing
and crying in chorus. These all passed
through the palaro into the Zenana to
add their lamentations to those of its
inmaten, and as day broko the prepar-
ations for the funeral went on and the
crowd began to get thicker and thick-
er. At this time women in the Zenana
began to get most violent. The two
wive and the favorite concubine of tho
Maharaua niado most deturminnd ef-
forts to break throngh the doors, and
doubtless they wonld havo succeeded
m getting out bad not Colonel Wright
taken ill precaution of having them
looked In in time. I had poattswion of
tho key lt tho time. They wantodto!
be allowed to evnuuit 'nut toe,' and to!
be burnt along with th Maharana.and
lent messag? after meMOgo to Colonel
Wright begging to be let out. Their
effort to gel out were so detormlucd
that Colonel Wright at Inat pooted the
two chief tiohld of the Slulo at the
doors, aud told thuin that h would
bold them paranoial ly responsible that
no one got out. It Is a rule hero thot
if a woman get out of the Zenana and
shows her face she Is either obliged to
beeome a "suttee" and be fcitmed, or
rim to commit suicide.

'

Al lost the
Maliarana's mother sent a mesango to
Colonel Wright begging that ns i.one
of the other were allowed to become
suite th might have perniisakia to do
so, a no Maharana of Oodoyporir had
ever died alone and, It would tie a dis-
grace M her Km waa to do so. . All the
time great preparation were going on
ft tka foe ami rroepoBion. ' The noiso
was tremendous; in addition to the
wailing of somo 1,000 women In the
ZoBana, pit the no ware howling ml
beating thcit breasts. Thoy brought a
lot of jewels on th tray lo tha Ciuone)
which wero to be put upon tha oarpae;
a pair of far-rin- a beautifn! necklace,
and an anklet were, to be burnt with
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tho body. Thenwt wero to be brought
back.' Th .Colfcndl's tierpiMoB .Wi
alno Asked to take 6,(MI0 tapae out nf
the treasury for distribution along the
road. About V o clock Hi tho morning
a lot of liahiiiins arrived and went
up pinto' tbo pitliico, aud shortly after
the body was brought" down, drelwed
up in full Court costumo and bedecked
with jewels. It was placed in a sort
of sedan chair in a sitting position,
covered with H cauopy of criuioo and
gold, anil thds boriio On tho shoulders
of a lot of Brahmins. The procession
was formed and wont off, Brat a guurd
of Rajpoots, then men carrying tho
6,000 rupees, then another guard, then
somo twenty or twirty torehholders
with lighted torches, then some men
with lighted caudles, then a whole
crowd of Brahmins, in the niidxt of
which was tho body borne aloll on
their shonLdor. Homo of thorn sprink-
led the body with rose leaven and
flowers, others carried palm bronchos,
two others ono on each side, waved
long yak tails about to keep off the
flies, just as would have boon douo had
the Miibarnna been alive ; then came
the emblem of royalty, tho Jlinhoo
"Hooruj," or sun, tho red unibrellu, and
othor paraiihornalia. Tho wailiug as
soon as tho body was brought out in
sight of the crowd was tremendous.

The place of cremation, where nil
the royal tombs are, is a placo some
two milos outside the city wulls. The
whole populace followed thu body there
aud as soon as tho ceremony was over
everyanau was clean sliuved beard,
whiskers, inoustaeb, and even the hair
of the head. All Rajpoots wear very
long flowing whiskors, which thoy are
in the - habit of winding round their
oat's, and it must have been groat grief
to many a mau to cut them oil. 1 bore
is not a man in the country now with
any hair on his laco, and it gives them
the lunniest appearance possible. I
did not know luitny of the .officials
when I flint saw them. It was cer-
tainly a most extraordinary sight, and
one that 1 mnv never see aimin. Tho
Maharuna of Oodeyponr is the Lead of
all the Hindoo in India, the direct

of their great Kama, and
traces his decent for moro than fifteen
hundred years hack. I forget tho ex-

act date at the present moment. Af-
ter the procession had started the
Zenana women bocamo moro quiet;
one or two threatened to throw them-
selves from a high window, to the great
terror of somo of tho chief nobles, who
begged the Colonel to pitch tents and
awnings under the window to break
their full, a request thet'olonel refused,
of course, as it would only havo tempted
them to do it at once, whcrais tho hurd
stones did not look inviting.

On October 14tb Lieutenant Yute
writes : "Yestorday eight of tho prin-
cipal sirdurs or nobles of tho Slate came
to Colonel Wright with a request from
Iho Queen mother that Sohung Sing,
the uncle of tho lute Maharaua, and
othemmight be arrested and imprisoned
in the palace dnngcons, as he had killed
tho iluharana by witcheruft, incanta-
tions, Ac U sooins hardly credible
that in the present day charges of that
Sort BtlOUld Liu mrluunlj biuulit
ward, but it shows what queer people
these Rajpoots are to deal with. The
intention of the Queen mother, if eho
could get Sobung Sing and his cou
ture In the palace, is to starve tpom to
death beforo tho expiration of the
twclvo days of mourning, ilttd t'oloucl
Wright not been hero on the spot, It
is allowed brail that there would havo
been no end of bloodshed. All those
men accused of witohcrult would have
been killed, and several suttee wonld
have taken place lo a certainty, and
in all probability there would have
been a regular distnrbaneu and free
fight As it was, Pusina Hule, ono of
the men accused of witchcraft, waa at-
tacked on tho way to the fnnernl, mid
only just escaped with his life. Col.
Wright had thut morning let him out
of prison, and 1 fancy the old mother,
enraged at his escape from her claws',
instigatud tho osaasi nation. . Tbo old
ludy starved borself for four days after
her son s denlh, but then eamo ronnd,
as alio found it harder to die than she
expected a most unfortunate thing
for the community nt large. All tho
sirdars want now to be allowed to
spend seven lac ot rupees (70,000) ia

Ac, and "proo8e to give
the rupees to every liralnu, man, wo-

man, or child who will come to take
them. They say "that was tine sum
spent when tho Into Slakaxana's pre-
decessor died, aud even moro ought to
be spent now to make up tor the slur
cost on tho Maharana s name ny i;ol.
Wright having prevented the wrfor-manc-

of the altered rito of suttee. '
l0Ol IUXXEK8. 'V

The Country (Jcn&cma talks thus:
The present writer is one who thinks
that the entire Yankee people (and as
to that mailer, prooaiiiy the whole
American nation), farmers included,
are eufiurer from overrating; that, as
a rule, instead of seeing how little wo
may eat and enjoy perfect health, or as
near that point as it is expected of ns,
wo make It a rule to see how much we
may consume with impunity ( or, to
put it within a narower compass, we
live to cat. rspec.ii.lly wo nru apt to
overload the stomach when, after a
hard day' work in the harvest field nr
other place, we sit down to A well fill-

ed table, most temptingly preparwl by
th good mistress, with the resolve In
our own mlnda "Now I have earned
a good meal, and mean to liava. aud
enjoy it" narhaps a. truth In Itttrlf,
but yet susceptiMe or gross abuse.
Indeed, rich or highly auusoued, ibod
is not necessary to make this an vii
one can most cflertBuNy overman with
good, plain bread and butler as with
richer loud.

May it not be a fault of the parent
or head of tho house In unduly urging
member of the family to "take some-
thing wier"-aiif!th- er piece of this
cake, or another cup of this cliarminir
cofleu to their children as woil a
gUMtta, when truo kindness might' bo
just tho reverse oa "My aon, I, .leave
for you to any it you have not taken
all the food yoor system requires, so
that more would bo injurious r . I
know this Jia a aorl of stingy look,
but it is a nwstim in my own mind
if it may not ofton bo the correct pol
ley, toward! the al Itiaat. ,

I Well can i ronnlleot at mv tiwn
mother's tublo ricver were we children
nrgtxl Ui excess. .And should, not chil-

dren bo taught to mora the memory
of a mother from a rather more exalted
motive than that she got them good
dinner? ; .... ..

I think I am borne out by our med-

ical men in tho asertion that tho foun-
dations 'Of nianv of the prevalent
Chronic diseavi of after life ana Curly
to be traced to xorns in eating. . ..

DicMiiit in Mritss.-3upiii- r the
ft.hal - I, f 1 , - ..fci.iiii neaitun, uiin j'ear, tuerv nuiv
7017 - boats elaareaj at Baffaki. i,at
yvt th numlier ' was 806 1 , showing
a docreasc for the present year of 1M4
boats. - wj ,.

;iwdl..;T--..w- -;r .. .. .
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PRINCIPLES, NOT. MEN. .,

fATCBiXCtWms.
HOW THB AK1HAI4 ARK CAPTUBtD,

lAMtu and aaav maH BATtna.

Kull trrown tiger are wry sulilom
onptured, says Jdr. Jainracu, of l.on-du-

because the transport of thorn is
very ooNtly, and the fanciers in Europe
do uot like tboui. Largo tiger fitwb
from the jungle cannot be tamed.; thoy
bite the wooden parts of tholr cages,
sit iu the comer and, growl, aiul do
not show themselves much, iliey gut
swellings on their hind legs from lying
and squatting so niueb ; the back gets
bent, and tho animal lose his good
looks, 1 gave' n.yf shikarees strict
orders to cutcb tigci from four to six
mounts old. nueng pair ni ugors
havo made a luir, tnu stiikareo knows
pretty well when t' i! , young ouos are
expected. Flo hit' ! Vi time, and at
length observes that tho malo goes out
alone, lie then lies in wait for him,
und before tho father ha titno to say,
good uiorniug to his young one, ho is
generally killed, his head severed train
nis body aud taken to tho kuteheroo
where a government otlieiul pays the
shikaree 60 rupees for it. The female
and her cubs are then carefully watch
ed. t lien the shikaree knows that
tho young ones can do without their
mother, which ho discovers by her

bIio is generally killed, and
the young ones aro easily caught, as
they mostly keep by the body of their
mother and cry. llcr h(ltd, like that
of her lord, is taken to tho kutcheree,
where BO rupees are again paid, and
tho young ones aro taken to Calcutta.
The Journey on foot generally occupies
two or threo months. Tho change of
teeth Is tho critical period with tigers
as with all the feline species, so that I
generally keen them In Calcutta until
It is over, and have them taken special
euro of. They ore Ihen secured in
cages and taken to Kurope. I have
sent 75 tigers to Europo out of 122
that have oecii caught. Tho Sultan
has lieen my best customer, mid he
has tho best specimens.

Titrors aro often cauirht in nits.
Wheu the track of a tiger has been
found (thoy go every evening by tho
same path to water ) a deep bole is dug
covered with light boughs, and a
living goat tethered on it. Tho hunter
stands at a distance holding a string.
which is lustenod to one of the legs of
tho gout 1 1 is repeatedly jerked very
hard to moke tho coat bleat, which
cau be heard for a long way in the
jungle. The tiger has.harp ears and
a keen scent lie is there in an instant,
gives a spring, falls through, and is
impaled upon a sharp arrow made of
teak wood tour feet king. I be hunter
then dispatches him with a hall.

Two years ago I received at Calcutta
dispatch from an acquaintance

ninety miles off, asking mo to come at
nnoo, as a tiger track had been discov-
ered close to hi house. lie showed
me the pit, and all was ready for the
evening. 'Also clock we posted our-
selves in two high trees ; each provided
with a gun and cartridge,
in onler to giva the lifter a shot H ba

J w arid attepipt a u. vir.
Tigers when they are not hungry are
frightened at the least' noise. Tho
gout woe bleating incessantly, and
soon Madam Tigress appeared with
three young ones no bigger than hares.
tv o kept perleeny quiet, ana in a lew
minutes heard a great crash, and
Peru, my boy, ran to ns, exclaiming,
"Sahib Kahili! Itagh pinjura secheeta
lai, margeer!" (The tigress Is in the
pit, dying,) We hastened to tho spot,
and sure enough there was the tigress;
sho had lullen exactly npon the arrow,
tho point of which was a Bharp bayo-
net, and all her struggles only made it
run further into her. Hhe wits dead in
about twenty minutes. We took tbo
cubs to tho house, where I remained
for tho night Tho next morning they
were put Into an empty brandy cask,
and 1 set off with them to Calcutta,
where I arrived in tho evenintr and
found my friends at dinner. They
lauguuu at me lor having returned so
soou, and said, . "Dinner is just over."
Hut just then a servant came in with

heavy dish and placed it on tho
table, When tho cover was taken off,
to the great astonishment of tho com
puny, the three young tigers sprang
out and ran about the table uttering
incessant cries. With great care 1

reared them nil and brought llieiu to
Kurope, ,, ,, ',, ., ..

Last year I received a large tiger
from Assam, a splendid animal. When
ho was removed Irom ,tba track at
Calcutta, the floor of the cago got
broken, and the keepers let it tall on
its side ; tho tiger sprung out and set
ott in lull gallop down Jann tnuaar as
far as Circular road, where bo en-

countered a steam roller. This fright-
ened the croat uro so that he turned
short round, ran back the nam way,
and seeing th door ot the nou open,
ho ran in. Ho sprung over a tablo at
which four people wero sitting st
break fast, out at the back door, and
Into the Kitchen, VheTo he snt down
in tho corner. The cook ran out, bnt
had tho seme to shut the door after
him. A ftef two hours w managed to
entico him Into the cnge gnin by
means of a livo kid. ' "

When tho young tigers aro accus-
tomed to intercourse with men, they
are always tame, hut you must not
go near tmm at feeding time, , My as-

sistant took a largo tiger two years old
to London in a sailing vossel to Cal-

cutta. JIo playoil with everyone on
Imard, and was only shut up in his
cage at night. His great friend was a
dog, a and thoy were taken
together iu tho aiiuic cage to America,
t have often tried to bring iip tigers
with other animals, and have succeed-
ed lest with tho common Indian jack-all,- ;

believe the scent of this auiuial
pivvonU the tiger from attacking it
Tho tiger'l greatest enemies, next to
man, are monkcyc. Jt is. interesting
to aoo the courage aud dexterity of a
monkey when be cannot cacujie an en-

counter. 1 once tiutagreiit baboon
with a .nearly full grown tiger. Tho
baboon lened upon the tiger' back,
and took firm liold with hm teeth.
Tha tiger oould not slmko him off, and
it was with great difficulty that we
took the buboon out of the cage. Ho
seised the tiiror by the neck through
the bar, nnfl vented in ragony fating
them. 1 never msilo tho erporiiaont
again. ' I hav amn toand it Very dim.
Cult to roar tiger of different ages to
gether. It ba been none forme": imes,
but they have tn be separated at fowl- -

ing time. Last yesr lour of ono litter
wero taken togrttier to America, and
I heard afterward that Dinr others had
been put with them, lite first tlmothat
eight tigers haVe been together In one
cage, In lHtIO, a lady of Calcutta
gnvo mo two very ilhall1igors ; they
were nine months old, but only tiino
Inche1 high,; they arrived saftdy In
London, after a four months' Voyage,
but did not grow. Noliody cared to
have the nioualniUes. and after I
hod kept thain all winter, Ue' .Ushb,
died ip.l..

I

- ' '': .,.1 .

i .

' I bad groat difficulty in getting
tigers between the year 1805 and 1807,
a the Indian jeweler would give flv
or six rupees apioco fur the claws,
which wero used, a ornaments. The
shikarees, therfbre, found it answer
better to shoot tigers than to capture
them. A good akin ii worth two or
three times as .much in India as it is
in Europe. You may gut from 120 to
lou ruiieos lor a handsomely marked
skin, There ia now but little demand
for living tigers, 10 that the shikarees
devote themselves chiefly to killing
them. And, although hundreds are
killed every year, there is still an im-

mense nuuiour of them. It is almost
incredible bow many human beings
are devoured by thorn. A tiger gener-
ally only become a man-eate- r when
other food fails ; but when he has once
taken to killing man, he keeps to it. I
bulieva that all tha tiger ia Bingapor
are man-eater-s ; for there is no other
food there for them. It has boon proved
that ono Chinese woodcutter disap
pear on an average every day. l have
seen many tigers from ISiiigaixire, old

, i.. .
nuu young, put incy wuru iiuua ui
them tume. At .Madras, on board a
steamer, my assistant was frightened
out of his berth ono night by a titccr
having gnawed throuiiu. the rool of
his cabin. I his was ono Irom Singa-
pore. Before the opening of the Suva
canal there was a great difficulty about
the trnnsiort of tiger. I onco hud
seven tigers on board a ship and twenty-tw- o

oxen for lbod, of which seventeen
died in one week of a vstilouce. Tho
tigers hod to content themselves with
two pounds of meat per day until
more could tie procured at Capo Town.
There have been many cross breeds
between lions and tigers In English
menageries, but the cutis are never
reared.

The chief business in wild animals
dono in Hamburg. Between lSuO

and 1872 11 err liagoubeck, of that city,
disposed ot one hundred aud cloven
hynas. one hundred and six hears.
eighty leopards and jaguars, eighteen
tigers, one hundred and ten lions,
thirty-si- x giraffes, sixty-on- e elephants,
five rhinoceros, three hundred and
thirty-tw- o stags and antelopes, throe
hundred and forty-tw- o large serpents,
two hundred and llily-tw- o crocodiles,
throe thousand monkeys, etc.

THE J'EESWEXCY.

now TUB XXECl'TIVI TERM OF Offlrl
CAME TO HI riXKD AT FOi a VKAES.

How shall tho Exeeutiro of a repub
lic" be constituted ? What shall bo the
powers, tho duties, the tenure of office
and manner of choosing the Chief Mag-
istrate?

These wero questions that embar
rassed tho Vnitcd States Constitution
framors of 1787. Tho light of experi-
ence was not illuminating. In fullcn
republics the executive machinery was
weakest and had broken down first.

The failure of tho old confederation
had proved that a government without
any Executive was several degrees
worse than a government that was all

wn(ii. lilr,. ttw Unaoinn Have rf.
ample to bo shunned, the executive
department of the original State wore
all those who gave form to our supreme
law had to study.

rnor to the convention, John Jay,
in reply to Washington's inquiries,

himself in favor of an execu-
tive limited in his prerogatives and
duration. tieneralKnoxdeolarodhim-sel- f

for a Presidential term of seven
yean' duration. Iu the convention
the diversity ot opinion on tma ques
tion was almost irreconcilable, the
extremes of opinion as to duration of
service ranged from a tenure for three
years to a tennre for life. Jame Wil-

son, Roger Sherman and Gunning Bed-
ford desiring a provision against

niter nine years. James
McXJlurg, tiouverneur ilorns, Jacob
Broome and Alexander Hamilton ex-

pressed in words and votes a prefer-
ence for an exoeutive during good be-

havior. On tho 1st day o f June, nix
days aftor the convention organised,
it voted to fill the blank in tho Ran-

dolph resolutions with the word coven,
ineligibility being a part of the resolu
tions. On the following day eight of
the ten Htatea then represented voted
to elect tho Chief Mugistrato by the
national Legislature tor tho term of
seven years. Un agreeing to the in-

eligibility clanse Pennsylvania was
divided and Connecticut alone voted
no. After ono successful, six unsuc-
cessful efforts to change the tenure,
tho convention, on tho With ot July,
reaffirmed their first decision in favor
of a Provident chosen by the national
Legislature, to be inoligible after seven
year's service. It was not until Sep-
tember C, eleven days beforo adjourn-
ment, that the existing system was
adopted, in accordance with the re-

commendation of tho report of the com
mittee ot eleven, ol which David lircor--

ly wo chairman. The four years'
term, with silence a to Ineligibility,
was a compromise lo reconciiu anu
unite extremes.

A QTTAKER MTXTEIC8 PR0- -

Never send on article for publica
tion withont giving the editor thy
name, for thy namo oftentimes secure
publication to worthless articles.

Thou shouldst Tint rap at the door
of a printing office ; for ho that answer-et-

the rap snccruth in his sleeve and
loscth time. ' "' '" ' ' ' '

Never do thou loaf about, nor knock
down the type, or the boyi will lovo
thee as they do tho shade treeswhen
thou leavost.
, Thou shouldst never read the copy
on the priutcr'i ease or the sharp and
hooked container thereof, or be may
knock the dowri. '

Never inquire of th editor for news.
for behold it is his business to give it
to theo at tho appointed time without
nskinir for ft. . ...

It is not Tight that thou shouldst
ask him who is the author of an article,
for it is his duty to keep such things
unto himscil. . .. ..

When thou dost outer bis office, take
heed unto thyself that tbou dost not
look at what may concern thee not.
for thai is not meet in the sight of good
breeding, i ,

Neither examine thou the prsot
shoot, for it is not ready to moot thine
eye, tbou may est understand

Prefer thine own town paper Ui any
other, and subsoribe for it immediately.

Pay for it in advance, and it shall be
well Willi thee and tuina. , , l;

"Mr. Brads, you say yott know tho
defondantwkat is his oharantor?"

."Eur what,sir,npreeing or integrity?"
"For Intetrrilv. sir?"
'Well, all I can say about Jones 1

that if he' honest, he's got a queer way
oi snowing It, that all.

"What do you mean by tliat 7" ,

"Just this that the night before h
dines on Ui'kcy,om body's poultry coop
IB always brnkoD open'
, ."That will do, Mr. llntd..-- '' '
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ICE HOUSES ABOVE GR0UXD- -

' Knowing aW I do from long and ex-

tensive experience how common pro-

crastination is, 1 infer that there are
many iu various part of tho country
who intend to build an ice house to lie
filled the coming winter, and have not
oven provided the material for it up to
the present late day. for the benefit
of this unfortunate class, I would say
that 1 havo moro than ones been obliged
to fill an ice house and build it after-
wards. I will explain this seemingly
paradoxical expression. 1 havo pre-
pared a foundation, supplying proper
drainage ; built up a bulk of ice of the
required dimensions, and subsequently
enclosed It with the material forming
the bouse. Thestyleof house to which
I refer is built entirely shove ground.
This class of houses may be made to
preserve ico as well as those in the
ground. Tbo cunimorciol houses of
the country are all built above ground.

All that is necessary is to build of
liberal dimensions ; provide drainage,
so that no water can stand under the
ice, in contact with it ; be sure and
tap tho drain; enclose the ice with
double walls of studs and board parti-
tions, leaving at least 30 inches be-

tween tho boards ; fill tho space with
dry sawdust or dry tanbark (the form-

er is preferable), and pack it closely ;
build tho wulls at least one foot above
the top of the ice ; leave openings so
that air may circulate freely through
tho house, over the ice ; root so as to
exclude rain, aud bank around the
building with earth, so as to prevent
air from escaping from the house, under
or through the foundations ; and cover
the ice with not moro than 10 or 12
inches of dry sawdust No straw, tan,
sawdust, or other material, is required
under or between the layets of th ice.
1 usually make the floor, on which the
ice rests, of any rough wood, laid closely
on the earth. Neither stone nor brick
foundations are necessary. Klucks on
which to rest the sills, laid on the
ground properly leveled, are a good
foundation. Three by four-inc- h scant-
ling are heavy enough for the sills,
studding and plates. Tho boards form-
ing tbo double walls of siding, enclos-
ing tho sawdust filling, should bo placed
on the outaida of the inner row of
studding, and on the iuner aido of the
outer row. When sided thus, very lit-

tle nailing is required, as tho pressure
of tho dust on either side keeps the
board wall against the studding.
The dust should rest on a board floor
a few iuchos from the earth, that it
may not absorb moiety re from it
Half-inc- bolts should be used to bolt
the inuer and outer rows of studding
together, to prevent the dust or other
filling from spreading thorn apart ; one
every four feet iu tho height of the
studs all that ia required.

The earth embankment all around
the building should be closely packed
against lite outer boards, and if it cau
be. conveniently obtained withost ex-
cavating a trench around tho building,
it is better to avoid making a trench ;

but the water from the root; and that
which falls or flows around tba build.
fl(t, .llAnM IMNITft'Ml IWMk tl IfJ

good surface drainage. At is better to
project tho caves of the roof well, un-
less gutter are provided, so that the
root water may not wash the embank-
ed earth from tho building. Gutters
aro preferable. If the Ice house is con-
spicuously located, so that it is essen-
tial to give it more beauty of exterior
than that produced by exposing to
view tho exterior studding, it may be
sided on tho outer side ol tho outer
lino ot studding ; but there is no econ-
omy iu depending on siding on the ex-

terior of tho studding to support the
dust, fur as soou a the tho boards are
weakened bv decay Ibev burnt er? and
it is impossible to repair on account of.
the lulling dust ; but boards on the sides
of tho studding towards the dust will
sustain it until tney aro utterly decayed.

The door fur filling should extend
from sill to caves plate. No hinges are
required for the doors. There should
be tilled double rows of cleats on each
of the wide door jambs: between each
double row should he loosely
inserted as tho filling of tho house ad-

vances, and the spaco between them
should be finally with dust tbo, same
as me rcraainuur oi me wans. The
ic may be removed through the same
door by removing tho loose bords,and
the sawdust in the doorway should be
thrown in around the ice. As tho ico
melts next to tho walls tho space should
be kept filled with dry dust The fill-

ing in the doorway should always bo
maintained one foot higher than the
bulk of ice. When the house is filled,
tho ico should ba so placed as to bo
highest in the centra, and should be so
kept throughout the season in which
it is used, that the melted draining
from its upper surface may flow off
towards the wall and thence to tho
floor, instead of filtering through the
main body of the mass of ice. This
precaution alone, when 1 have recom-
mended its strict obsorvancc.has secured
the keeping of ice throughout tho sea-

son in houses beforo considered worthl-
ess. Too much covering material on
the ico in the house, particularly if it
bo allowed to ferment, is worsa than
too little. A dairy houso may be con-
structed by the side of an Ice house ar
ranged as 1 havo recommended, and
the floor of the dairy bouse aood not
bo moro than two feet below tho sur-
face of tho surrounding ground, and
the cold air from the Ice house ran be
ntilixod. J. Wilkirwrn In tht. Cmurn;
SI " ' " "
trrnwrwin. , , , ., ,

Having i ' W sai.tii. One great
cae ot the poverty ot the pruaeut
day is lb tailura ot our common )o-p-l

to appreciate small things. 'J hey
do not realise bow a daily addition he
it ever so small, will soon make a largo
pile. If the young msn young wo-

man of to-d- will only begin now, to
save a little from their earnings and
plant it in th soil of oiuo gixnl aav- -
f L. - 1.. 1.
lliga uaua, anu w luuiiuii Jl.ii
their milo, they will wear a happy
smile of competence when they reach
middle lue. i iNot only the desire but
the ability to jncrease it will also
grow. :i Lot olork and tradesman, la-

borer and artisan, niako now and at
one a beginning, Store up some of
you yodhfid force and vigor for fu
ture contingency. Liot parents teach
their children to begin early to save.
Begin at Ut fountain-hea- d to oeolrol
th stream oi extravagance lo choose
between poverty and richos. , Lot our
youth go on in habit of extravagance
A filly years to come as they have
lor fitly years past, and we ibau have
a nation of beggars, with a tuonied
aristocraoy. ...

iiet a generation of such a save in.. II i.- - i ...i .I..1I lu.
BMM.II .U lift lll.'U, ..1U w wftaw.. w
free from all want. Do not bo amhi-titiou-s

for extravagant fortune, but do
seek that which is th duty ol even- -

one to obtain, independence and a
comfortable homo. Wealth.and enough

r 1. im lll.l. .1.4, ..h all .
T t.u. ,v, in nmiiii miv im. an

obtainable by one process, and by one

i , ... .... i ,,a u
i. 'i - ,

lJ !i'l. '"" J A

Oli 1 'lit' If ,.i .ri'iVJ''! ?..t
t ...'I I

V1
TEEMS-- 12 per annum in Admco.

THE OLDEST,, COXQllE.SS.YEX.

Th death" 'of .i Knos T.
Throop.oB Nov. ,l,nt the ageof ninety
ymny ruv.vva win .iiaauun as lo WUO
are th oldest Congressmen. Govern-
or Throop, at the time of his death,
was the oldest in point of service, hav-
ing served during tho years 1815 and
1010. , ' .. .

lion. Horace Bliiney. ot Phihulel- -

iibis, who was born iu that city Jan.
, 1780, thus making him very nearly

ninety-fir- e years old, wss a member of
langress Irom lUXi to 1836. He was
a member of tho Pennsylvania Legis-
lature in 1800 and 1807. Jlo gradu-
ated at Harvard in 1707.

Hon. Wlllnrd Hall, of Wllmimrtnti.1
Del., in hi ninety-fourt- h year, having
been born at Westford, Mass., Doc 24.
1780, is tho oldest ill point of service,
having served from 1817 to 1H21 (from
Aciswaro.i jio removed 10 Hclaware
in 1803, was elected and served as '

Secretary of State from 1811 to 1H14,
and again in 1824 ; urn a member of ,

the Legislature in 1822. In 1823 ho
was apiiointcd by President Monroe
United States District Judiro for Del- -

ewaro, which position ho continued toj
nil until IH, i, when he resigned, hav-
ing held the position for nearly half a
century. He graduated at Jlnnard
in 1700.

Hon. Artemas Halo, of Bridgewater,
Mass., aged ninety-one- , wo oorn at
Winchendon, in that Stato, Oct. 20,
1783 ; was a member of the Massachu
setts Legislature from 1827 to 1831;
he was a r residential elector in 1803;
he repreVentcd Massachusetts in Con-

gress from 1845 to 1849. '

Hon. Perkins King, of Cairo, Greene
county, N. Y., nearly ninety-one- , bar
ing been bom at .Marlborough, Mass- -
Jan. 12, 1784 ; removed to New York
in 1802; was in Congress 1829 to 1831;
was Justice of tho Peace for tirocne
county 1820 to 1850. He was a mem-
ber of the Stato Assembly in 1827.

Hon. Joseph Johnson, of Bridgeport,
West Va,, nearly eighty-nine- . Ho
was born in Orange county, N. Y.,
Doc. 19, 1785 ; ho removed to" Virginia
in 1801 ; he was a member of Congress
from that Stoto 1824 to 1827, 1815 to
1841, and 1845 to 1R47 ; ho was Gov
ernor of Virginia 1862 to 185(1.

lion, Ether bhepley,.ot I'ortland,
Me, aged eighty five, born at GroUin,
Mass., Nov. 2, 1789, is the oldest mem-
ber of tho Vnitcd States Senate, hav-
ing served In that body from 1833 to
1837 from the Stato of Maine. He
was a member of the Massachusetts
Legislature in 1819 and was for many
years Chief Justice.

A Test i Case. An old
and Mttorly fought Insnrane snit,
which has been on the calendar for
nearly nine years, has at last been de-

cided, and It is of so general interest
that we caunot but refer to It In 1803
Col. Edwin Brink and Gen. Kslos es-

tablished a store tn Lexington, N. C,
and in Novonibcr of that year obtained
policies of insurance for 116,000 in the
Underwriter' Agency. A sudden fire
destroyed aa alleged by the proprietors,
U.v.r -- ..-- . -- .a. i;i .. - .
124,000, only 14,000 being saved. The
fire originated in the county Court
Houso, thirty-si- feet distant which
with the store wss consumed. Tho
policy of Insurance had not, however,
reached them, and two days later it
came, forwarded by th agents of the
Underwriters, iue application lor
payment of the insurance was met
with a peremptory return! on tho
part of the companies, on tho ground
of fraud, and from that time forward
tho history of the case has been a
record of the most determined fight
for payment and an equally bitter
opposition. , ,

Tho companies set up as a claim
of fraud, of arson, of overvaluation
of the goods. The court decided in
tavor ot plaintiffs for tho lull amount
claimed, costs and five per cent ad-

ditional,

"You Can't Come it over Mb.''
Governor Bradley, of Nevada, got on
the train at Elko, last week, to go to
Palisadtv Tho car was crowded, and
he was compelled to perambulate the
ontire length of the car to obtain a scat.

"Good morning my son ; how-- d 'ye
do air ?" said the Governor iu
bis way, to a big

who.Jiad generously iriven
up half his seat to tho stranger who
had thus accosted mm.

"That's all right my friend, said
the stranger, "but don't make yonr--r

sell so laminar with me, 1 nave hoer d
of you before you're one of them
thro card fellows but you can't come
it over me, not much. I've been (luir
uiysolf, I have?" " '

The Governor assured the stranger
that he was mlitaken in th man,
that his mission was one of a differ-
ent character altogether; hut it was
of no use, the more the Governor
protested his Innocence tho moro the
man Became convinced h had "drop- -

peri on one of them fcllors."

Nillsoh AND Heb IUxjckti. Tbey
tell a story about Christine Nillson
and boqiiets. All tho world knows
that the linr' Christine like effect
wlitm ia la likely to do her awa vluv.
One night, at the "Italiona," she actu-
ally lent a man to tho top proscenium
box with a quantity of wall flowers,1
which he was to throw ' down ftpon
the Mags at a given moment " Imag-
ine what a lovely scene this produced.,
How sweet and simple was this trib
ute of the poor to the angust Diva!
How pretty it was to eo her pICR np
tho common flowers and kiss thora,
and then lift her fino blue eyes" up to
the gnilory In sign of eternal grati
tude to the gods.-t.Mr- st Irttrfi th
Araidian. i m ..si !,.

Two Gal and a Mare. Two of
Illinois' beautiful daughters, ' driving
out on the plank.road, near Chicago,
wore stopped at the e and asked
for toll.. . .. . ., H,"How much is it ?"

"For a man and horse," replied the
"the charge Is . fifteen

cents." ' .i cj c.i. i r
"Well than, git out of tho way,, tor

w are two gals and a marc, till np,
Jenny r ... ,

And ihnae....two cheerv"J- -fnurtirr, ladles'
. ,

dashed by the man of toil without dis-

bursing the paltry sum wliick ft waa
his duty to aelieit.:,! aut. t,.--

The first passenger train making the
complete cirt-ni- t of St. Loui lately
passed over the bridge and throngh
tha tunnel. The ngsiar looomotive
being exoheufod for one of the smoko- -

consummg engines used by I lie tunnel
oompeny, the train passed AS comfort-
ably as though traveling In the open air.

11 Is reported that an angel was
seen suspended over the town of Bin-le-

Ohio, th other day. It's tery
likely : any decent angel wonld remain
In a stato of suspension twenty five

. a. ... a,,... Iiixixliirm

' ;m9W?J!Wi4.t was now near li o clock, but alio

irono to bd at 10, and would liava ro- -

Miittd witii itijiiriiutian tho Imputa
tion t lint hLit bail ilaptioluruiily ikkitar- - "

ing thai nho had novor clewed nor cyvn, .

hut iicvurlhlcsa, eaHain sound hud
.... ..... r .i .. i. .i.. i...it a.,,,. . .1 ' . . V .. w '. . i. . .v. .u--

sheet' which indicated that at all ''
event she had breathed very hard.

She was now awake for a porftoso."
She was a woman of purpose. Jtor
cousin's dawghtsr waa about Ur be
married. She had received invitations
to the wedding, and waa. determined
on milking her a handsome wedding
prewnt, anil ..W 4vcd'liug presents eho J
knew Sir. Brown hod a most decided

" ' ' " 'aversion.
The Cathedra?, clock struck 13, the

chimes rang out the quarter, then the
hill' hour, Itrown bad not eomo In
She smiled a she heard a drowsy,
sleen Simla l then'sho breathed ..hard ,

again.'..,, ;. i .. ,r. . v .i
Jt was election times, and for the

last two months Brown had boon out
nearly every night. At first be must
go to see about the nomination, ho must
work tor tho party, go to ward meet
ings, general rallies, see that mis man
nml tht w.a muitA.1 nrt lallr and can.
vans, aud so the night passed. Then
came the election. One night ho was
not homo at all. After that tho ro- -

turns kept him away nntil the "wo
sma' hours." . Now, the election had i

been over a week ; it waa next morn- - ,

ing. and he was not at home.
Sho bad been vory

patient over it all ; and staid at borne
uncommonly close, attended to her six
children, vttien Brown does not stay '

0,11 " hite, ho finds her on his return
(industriously sewing. She listened to
uis cxeuaes without a word, and ne-e- r

scolded. 1 his made him quail and loci
biidly. Why slic did not fly at him he
did not understand.

as he stood upon his door
step fumbling in his pocket for the
latch-key- , with a startled sort ol tool-

ing, thinking what excuse ho could
make, wondering if tbo old one
"Oligcd to meet a man on business"
would do, tho clock struck one. He
thought hurdly of it, and he muttered
hard words under his breath. Was
his wife awake? Would she notice ho
had been drinking beer?

Quietly as ho caino in, Mrs. Brown
heard him, for he was on her mind. He
stopped a moment at bis chamber door,
opened it iu his stocking feet, started,
und dropped his shoes, as she, sitting
up in bed, met him with :

"Is that you, Brown? I thought
you would never come: my head aches
so; band me that bottle."

lie did as ho was bidden, muttering
excuses the while for being so late ; hi
was detained, etc. Sho did not reply
to him. He felt this ominous, so hast
ened his proceedings. When the light
was out sho turned over and sighed :

"The invitation for Amanda's wed
ding has corao."

lie made no reply.
"I shall be obliged to make her a

present, of course. II er mother made
mo a present when I was married.

lie did not speak.
"You have not boon in the house

long enough the last two month for
mo to six-U- lo you about this, sno
Baid sharply, and waited for an answer.

"I'resents cost money. - '

"Of course they do ) "so do elections."
lie turned uneasily. ... .

"We must make her a present and
a handsome ono. too ; I owo her one."

" i ou mado a bargain, did yon
"if you choose to call it that. Iam

not going to bo put upon, Mr. Brown,.
nor ain 1 going to be made to appear
mean. M rs. Smith and Mrs. Jones will
give her something, and more will bo

expected of me, a relative. I am not
going to seo my name in the paper
tacked to a pincusssion, 1 can tell you."

Mr ttmwn snftljr snored
She had struck the first blow; and

would put in a wedge and leave it
"You think it costs money to do as

you should do by my relations, but it
don't cost anything to be out every
night for two months drinking beer,
eating supper, and spending time try-in- g

to get Job Stevenson elected, and
not doing it after all, while I staid at
home and took euro of the children,
who had hardly known they had a fa- -'

thor. It Is my turn now. If you can
spend on election 1 cau spend on a ;

wedding present.
This was spoken viciously and deter-

minedly, as she jerked the bedclothes
and turned her back to him.

Mr. Brown was np early the next
morning. She was down while ho still ,

slept, saw that tho dinning-roo- was
comfortable, the table nicely set, and
ordered his favorite dish, seeing her-
self to the coffee, about which sho was
particular. She heard him moving.
She took a look in the glass to be sure
her collar Was neatly arranged and :

her hair all right ; then, with a little
book iu ber hand, entered their bed- -

room.. ,t Brown was drawing on hi
hoots.

Is breakfast ready V he asked, as
she opened the door.

"it will be in a lew moments, bhe
took a seat by the window. "I havo
something to read toyou." . She opened
tho book. '

.

'September Mr. Brown left home
at 6 o'clock In the CTenfng and re- - '

turned at 11. oi ' ' ' i " .

'September Mr. Brown went out
before breokfutt, came home at six to
dinner, left at two minutes of 7. " 1

:

went to bed quarter past 10, and he
.. , ,had not returned. '

' At first ,in astonishment, not know
ing what was coming (Brown had
stopped pulling on his boot to listen),
ho stamped heavily in them whilo ho
jerked down hi pantaloon. Sho

quietly read through September..
- "Uetoncr 1. .Mr. 15rown did not got

uii nntil breakfast was on the table.
(Mr. Brown soused his taee in the wa
ter, rubbed bis head and ears lustily,
and did not hear.) Mr. Brown came
Loiuu nl 0 to tllnuei , Mr. 0. called for
him. and they went out together. Ho
onrne In at flv minute to 12."' '

October 8. Mr ."Brown winced
as he dragged the oomb through his
head, seined tho brush, used it once or --

twice, threw it in tho corner of tho
room, and Hirnod to get his handker-
chief Mrs. Brown paused In her read-
ing."'! ,!,l'( "." '. ;.l

"1 hav'o kept a regular aooount, Mr. i

Brown, and in two months, Sanday ,

included, except when asleep, you
havo spent only eighteen hour and '
twenty minute, with your family ,while '

I have remained at homo ami slaved '

for thorn, hnd now I cannot make my
cousin, a wedding present because it:
will cost money. Very Well, I shall ,

write to my mother to CQmo and keep
house for mo. I shall go to the wed-
ding and stay and pay Amanda a visit.

The house shook with tho slam Mr.
Brown gare the door aa he wont out

When she reached the dining-roo-

ho was scale! at the table. Hi ap- -

Eatilo wo excellent, and h enjoyed '

Sho was j,

amiable; talked ' great deal to the
children, i It was late when the meat
was over, Brown harried tip Hairs,
hurried down and closed the frontdoor ,

after him. opened it strain and called
out, "Yotr liad bettor go to T -- to
bny ttmt present. f' Tell hint to send
the bill to th toee." . I .... '

Ho had no cause to complain of hi ,

dinner or hia wife's amiability during
tho nexl week. , )( '

VfcaU Lake City journal wlateatknt
a oltitsn of that pleoe, while digging
hm Uialpa, had hia attention tkreoael
ta on monstrous turnip by reason of..,
a (light motion, observable Whilo Ah

turnip was lying on th ground. 'On
yeara rather than drop Into the State putting it open a good-site- d frog tarn- -

'

ofOMo Ronton Otoht. -- ' d r I Mad aat and VTPr4,,' H"" lo
..f!i .,,) , ll (,..!, ,(,. r '. ,


